YEAR 4 HOME LEARNING
Week Beginning: 19.10.20

MATHS

READING

Next week, we will be focusing on multiplication and
division facts, recognising products in multiplication
tables as multiples of the corresponding number.

At home, can you read the fact file we have sent
home about Amphibians?

E.g. 3 x 6 = 18
6 x 3 = 18
18 ÷ 6 = 3
18 ÷ 3 = 6
The third multiple of 6 is 18

Can you find 5 new facts?

Please log on to Mathletics to complete the ‘groups of
6’ activity set. We will be able to see who has
completed the Mathletics activity at home so it would
be great if you could have a go!

If you would like to, log on to Purple Mash to read
Chapter 3 of ‘James, King of England’ and have a go
at answering the ‘Online Multiple Choice’ quiz. They
have both been set as a 2do.
Please remember to sign your child’s reading
diary every day.

TIMES TABLES

SPELLINGS

Next week, we will be looking at the 6 times tables.

Our spelling rule next week: Review week of all
spelling rules learnt so far
Weekly spellings to learn:
Indefinite, imperfect, illogical, interest, irresponsible
favourite, accept, except, incorrect, irregular

Log on to TT
Rock Stars at
home!

Try splitting up each word to help you remember.
Can you think of a song or rhyme to remember tricky
words?

Remember to look at your division facts too.
If 2 x 6 = 12 then 12 ÷ 6 = 2

How can you remember the difference between
accept and except?

REMINDERS
Please wear your P.E. kit to school on a Wednesday (Pine and Palm class).
Remember to read daily at home. It doesn’t just have to be your school reading book. Once you have read, please
fill in your reading record.
Please book an appointment for parents evening using the Arbor app. We will be able to discuss how your child is
getting on through a phone call on either Tuesday 20th or Thursday 22nd October.

